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soundof hard,lifelessmetalas shesteppedinto the narrow hallwaywhoseone window looked
into the office. Sheshowedher identificationbadgeagain,front andback, hangingaroundher
neck on a soft ribbon. When her identity was COnfiffiled,the second big metal door opened. She

walkedout of the hallwayandwas officially. . . in the StatePrison.Looking around,shesaw

dust,old brown much-usedpicnic tables,deadpan-faced
officers. . . and her clients.Catching
their eyesandseeingtheir facesandhearts,shewassureto smileat eachsoul sheencountered,
andshecouldnot helpbut ponderwhat sheknew.Humanbeingsare continuallyin relationship
with oneanother,yet, this resemblednothingmorethan

MADNESS. Somehowshefelt asif

shewastruly Alice, whirling down, down, down,to eitherthe depthsof hell or the depthsof her
soul,but surelynot Wonderland!
Her thoughtsturnedto her innercords,her professionas a psychotherapist,andwhy she
choseto practiceat this place,the StatePrison.Wasthis a way shenurturedherself?Wasthis a
way that broughtmeaningto her life? Wasthis herway of resolvingher existentialcrisis?Shedid
not know the answeryet. Shedid know shewasenteringthis placebecauseof real peoplewith
realconcerns.Peoplewho were realwomenwith real namesandreal facesand real identities.
Womenwho happento be humanbeings."Thesehumanbeingswere robbedof their essential
humanness
by beingreferredto asinmateswith numbersanddefinedby their crimes,not as
womenwith namesandaccomplishments,"
shethought,feelingthe gentletug andbounceof her
identification badge as she marched on.

Shenow recalledher researchandhow shewantedto makethe words on the pagesof her
researchprojecthaveheartblood run throughits veins,meansomethingmore thanjust a right of
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differencein the lives of HUMAN BEINGS. Partsof her written work becameilluminatedin her
mindasshewas aboutto nurtureher relationshipwith thesewomenand sheaskedherself,"What
doesmakea therapeuticrelationshipeffective?"
At a fundamentallevelthroughoutour lives, humanbeingsare in
relationship.We engagein friend relationships,love relationships,casual
relationships,and at timesharmfulrelationships.An inquisitivepsychotherapist
mayask,"What makesthe psychotherapeutic
relationshipeffective?Is it particular
therapistcharacteristics?
Suchas,gender,age,ethnicity,religiousbeliefs,
theoreticalorientation,or therapeuticskill andtechnique?Is it certainclient
characteristics
eithercongruentor incongruentwith therapistcharacteristics?
Is it a
portion of thesecharacteristics,
or noneof them?It is true, down through the ages
scholarsandresearchers
of psychotherapy
haveprobedthis subjectendeavoringto
find the answersto thesequestionsandto ultimatelyanswerthe question;What
makesthe psychotherapeutic
relationshipeffective?"The following presentationof
the therapeuticrelationshipis unique,definingthe therapeuticrelationshipfrom the
vantagepoint of the therapist'ssoulandexistentialbeing,askingthe question;
"What aboutthe therapeuticrelationshipmakespsychotherapyeffective?"
(Swartout,2001, p.37)
And so, her relationshipwith thesewomenbegan.Week after week shetrekked out to the
StatePrison,one clangingmetaldoor after another,one act of presenceafter another.Oneday
afterthe usualroutineupon arrival, shelookedup andsawMona. And Mona had her at, "Hi doc,
whazup?" And she becametransfixedby Mona's sparklingearnesteyes."Iz real tired tonight
doc,but I cameanyways,is it OK if I go backa little early?I needta eat, shower,andcall home.
"Sureit's OK Mona. You canleaveat the break." And sheknew shewas present.And she
understoodthat in this place,in a place,trying to denywomenthe gratification of emotionaland
therapeuticneeds,sheneededto openthe way to meetingemotionaland physicalneeds,to treat
themashumanbeings.
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Shewalkedinto the group room asshealwaysdid, andafter 15 minutesof preliminaries

A placewhereit was difficult for a womanto experiencefeelings,becomeemotionallyvulnerable,
andcontemplatenew ideasgeneratedfrom participationin therapygroups.Could sheaskthemto
be vulnerablefor a time, in a closed community, then have them by necessity put their feelings

awaywhentheywalked out of this room?Couldsheaskthemto entertainaccessibilityby
embracingwhateverhappenedin therapyandmakeit matterandhavean effect on them?She
knewthis would meanthat they would haveto reducetheir defenses."Openingoneselfto
another'sinfluenceis significantlyinvestingin that relation" (Bugental,1987).Would they invest
themselvesin this therapeutic relationship? Would they feel safe enough to lay aside some

defenses?
Finally,would they be ableto expressthemselvesandlet themselvesbe truly knownby
the others?"This involvesdisclosingwithout disguisesomeof one's subjectiveexperiencing,and
it requiresa willingnessto put forth someeffort" (Bugental,1987).
And the group began.In the beginning,resentmentspuedforth from the group members.
For manyweeksand severalmonths,shewould hear,"I'm fine, I havenothing to say." "I'll be up
front with you Swartout,I ain't talkin tonight." "What do you know about us, Miss Goody-Twoshoes?I bet you neverdid a wrong thing in your life." "So, Swartout,tell me, how long doesit
takeyou to put on your make-up?""Don't askmeanythingtonight, causeI'm good, I'm angry,
andI'm hot andtired. There,now you havemy threefeelings.I pass."It was resoundinglyclear.
Manywomendid not want to be there,to feel,to exposetheir soulsand hearts.Their anger,hurt,
andregretwere ever-sopresent.Yet, shepersevered
week after week, month after month,as she
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learnedto embracethe heartof a dove andthe hideof a rhinoceros.
After oneyear of meetingsix hoursper week,most of the women grew andlearnedto
know eachotherwell, trust eachother, andtrust her. The threehour block twice a week became
a time of soothingbalm for thesewomen.The womenwho could no longer standtheir pain,
learnedto allow what happenedin the groupto matterandhavean effect on them, andput an
effort into disclosing their subjective experiences.This accessibility and expressivenessdid not

comeeasily.The trust cameout of daysandweeksandmonthsof her commitment,her presence,
andthe womenlearningto trust her asa humanbeing,trust her skills, trust themselvesandeach
other; trust in the belief change is possible, and most important, trust in the process. The day she

knewthey knew,wasthe daythey nicknamedher, andno longer calledher Dr. Swartout,but
"Dr. Sort-it-out."

In her heartsheknew they were her women,her group. andthis was her placeof personal
transformation,astheir lives andstoriesunfoldedslowly, poignantly,and sadly.Therewere so
many.Holly was confusedandfilled with rage.Shehada long history of sexual,physical,
emotional,andinstitutionalabuse.It wasvery difficult for her to tell her story. No onetried to be
moreinvisiblethanBev, andwithout muchsuccess,asshefidgetedin her hard institutional-like
chair.Like Bey, Laurawould try to makeherselfinvisible.Her camouflagingwould manifest
wheneverthe discussionwould focuson physicalabuse.Shewould "disappear"just like whenshe
wasa child,when shelearnedto stayout of the way andnot makea sound.Sharonwas
abandoned
by her motherwhen shewas 8 yearsold andhadtried to fill that void with drugs,
alcohol,andmenever since.Nancycamefrom a good family, yet becameinvolvedwith abusive
menandsoonbecamean alcoholic.Joantalkedabouther emotionalabuseas a child, aboutnever
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beingallowedto be a child. Susan'sex-husband
kidnappedher two daughters.Shesoonresorted
to alcoholin order to copewith the loss,leadingto threearrestsand her incarceration.These
werewomenfilled with painfulmemories,womenfilled with guilt-riddenheartsasthey
remembered
the children,infants,family, andpetsthey hadto leavebehindthe day they were
incarcerated.
Themesof hopelessness,
helplessness,
anger,deepsadness,and regret pervadedthe
groupsessions.
Thesewere the womenwho madeup her group. Womenwho were now in an
environmentdesignedto take awaytheir power andtheir identities.Shecould feel her internal
struggleandshewould agonizeand say,"How in the world canI leadthem to find their power
andsoulsagain,in this place? It truly is maddening.'
Yet, shedid know, astherapistswe arecontinuallyfacedwith individualscomingthrough
our doorsseekingtheir own souls.Theyrelatestoriesof looking for it in a myriad of places:in
relationships,
in lovers,in substances,
in play. Yet, only within themselvesdoesthe reality exist
We cannot give othersanythingthat doesnot alreadyexistwithin themselves.We cannot create
whatis not in the soul of the other.What we cando, is bring into existencethe favorable
conditionsandthe motivationandhelpto makethe internalvisible.Nothing more.
Shewas gaininga bit of hopefulnessandher thoughtsnow progressedto the existential
humanbeing.
The existential human being is a singular individual who is unique and
irreplaceable,who creates meaning in his or her subjective world through
relationship with others. The existentialist views an individual with his or her
uniqueness,freedom, responsibility, and will to find meaning in life, through
understanding normal guilt, hostility, and anxiety. While some scholars criticize
and find existentialism lacking on psychological grounds, other scholars believe
existentialism may have much to offer, and psychology much to gain. Since the
individual is unique, existentialists insist it is difficult to describe individuals under
the laws of predictability. Frankl stated, "A real human person is not subject to
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rigid prediction.Existencecanneitherbe reducedto a systemnor deducedfrom it"
(1965,p.169). (Swartout,2001,p. 64)
The lives of thesewomenwere reducedto a system,the prison system.Shewas on
a missionto helpthem discoveruniqueness.
Thewomenwere alwaysvery gratefulto her aroundholidays,for it was during those
sessions
shenurturedtheir uniquecreativity,bringingall sortsof materialsfor them to makecards
for their lovedonesat home.Shewould play music,andwatch them entertheir own worlds and
developtheir creativeflows, somesingingor hummingto the music.At times shewould walk
aroundandaskthemto showher what they weremaking.Shehopedshewas the "good-enoughmother"for whomeverneededone at that moment.Somewould relate storiesof their childhood
theywereremindedof asthey coloredwith the crayons,or asthey usedthe glitter, or water color
paints.Somestoriesbroughtwarm feelings,othersbroughtregret.But they were their storiesand
shewaswilling to listento eachone,andsometimesmorethan onceor twice. Shehopedthat for
thesewomenit was nevertoo late to havea happychildhood.And shewas onceagainreminded
herselfwhat sheknew aboutbeinga therapist.
A therapistcanbe considereda lover of music,eagerto hearthe themes
andvariationsof a client's story-musicover andover and over again.A therapistis
alsoa nostalgiabuff, nevertiring of hearingaboutthe good old days,andthe bad
old days(Storr, 1990).The businessof therapyis not a scientificenterprise.It is an
art demandingthe therapistbe congruentandneveradoptthe conceptof the client
asan objectto be manipulated,diagnosed,anddissected.Therapyis more like a
greenhouse
wherethe growth of the clientandtherapistalike occursas a resultof
trust, empathy,understanding,andunconditionalpositiveregard.
Oneday, shemadethe discoverythe perfumeshewore arousedthe women's senseof
smell."I know that you're here'cause1 cansmellya Doc." "I like your perfumeDr.'Sort-it-out.'
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All we get to usefor perfumearethosescratchandsniffsin the magazines."Knowing the sense
of smellwasthe only senseby-passingthe cognitivecenters,transmittingimpulsesdirectly to the
emotionalcenterof the brain, shedecidedperfumewasgoing to be the way to the present
momentfor her women.Throughthe essence
of her perfume,shehelpedthem recognize
memoriesconnectedto smellsin their lives,bringingthis experienceinto the presentmoment.She
helpedthemexperiencethe presentmomentandthe healingthat happensin the moment.They
weresousedto beingin someother placeandtime, beingpulled into the pastor out into the
future. Sheknew beingin the momentin this place,the StatePrison,was somethingthey wanted
to escapefrom, evenif fleeingwas only in their minds.Yet, shealsoknew bringingtheir attention
into their senseof smell,was in essencebringingtheir awareness
to their internal stateand
followingit into the moment.This would give themthe strengthself-awareness
brings,andgive
thembacktheir power. The essenceof the perfumewould leadthem to the essenceof their
subjectiveexperiencewith her, eachother,andtheir own self.

The therapeuticrelationshipis the necessarystartingpoint of every
therapeuticencounter.The therapistandclient,two existentialhumanbeings,can
establisha bondedalliance,creatinga collaborationandintersubjective
communication.This intersubjectivecommunicationis the intuitive therapist
sensingthe client going beyondwords.It is throughthe client/therapist
intersubjectivityan entity calledthe "third essence"emerges.
The third essenceis the unknownpieceof eachtherapeuticdyad.It is the
part of the therapeuticrelationshipuniquelydevelopedbetweenthe therapistand
the client, andis differentfrom all othertherapeuticdyadsbecauseit is basedon
the subjectiveworld of the client andthe therapistat particularmomentsin time. It
is morethanthe therapeutictechniquesof interpretation,clarification,support,and
guidance.It is on the other sideof technique,asthe therapistorientstherapy
almostentirelyaroundthe centerof the therapeuticrelationship,believingonly in
the presenttherapeuticrelationshipprecipitatinglong-lastinglife changes.The
third essenceis a correctiverelationshipthe client canassumeas an added
componentof the client's relationshipwith self,obtainedthrough relationshipwith
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the therapist,which in turn, allowsthe clientto self-createongoinglife changes,
whateverthe therapeutictechniquesemployedby the therapist.This is the
objectiveof therapeuticencountersandis the orchestrationof psychotherapy.
(Swartout,2001, p. 65)
Shehaddoneher time at the StatePrisonwith no regrets.Sheknew shehad orchestrated
a therapeutic symphony composed of the subjective experienceof the women in her therapy

groupat the StatePrison.Eachindividualplayeda differentsongwith a different instrument.An
underlyingrhythmresounded,playing,"Trust in the Process,andLook Inside Yourself" To her
earsit washarmonious,and shenamedthe song,"IncreasedFreedom."Sheknew the women
werenot physicallyfree yet, but they hadlearnedthe essenceof how to free their heartsand
souls.Theyhadexperiencedthe essenceof presence.
It is the world of your own soulthat you seek.Only within yourself existsthat other
realityfor which you long. I cangive you nothingthat hasnot alreadyits beingwithin
yourself.I canthrow opento you no picturegallerybut your own soul. All I cangive you
is the opportunity,the impulse,the key. I canhelpyou makeyour own world visible.That
is all.
HermanHesse
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